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[EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If«the En gish Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consV ited tnemir best interests, they would soon make
o the TRUE WITNESS one of the most pros perous and power-
fui Cathoic papers in this country. I heartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

i PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATTJRDAY,.... ..------.. ·· ············ ·................ April 29, 1899

DEAN CARMIOHAEL'S seon of the worid. nnd abandois

AFTER.DINNER SPEECH. its tnivsmalily and div ine misusion,
....-..... te bend und ta trer theiauthoityfany

At the dciiner givei the culier even- e limited power', or any one human

ing for the purapse of having th ,stitmbii. he imyu th-me liword

clergymen of the various l'resalît "alien; -but,i until fthei, it lias i)

scts meet is good-elosipm seerml tanimg whei applied t o thel (urch

peculiar speeches wer- tmad' u o! Christ. As weit suy iristin. is ain

vould serve no goti pur'pose te an- -a'ien" becuis hle w' as of lbrew
alyze thenm ail-for fey au dHid imarentage andun s bo'n, lived andi

as .widely as do the sris of t hosa died in Judea.

svho pronounced thoe,- but we cian- lHow' er', sh-limat is iost significiiait
not lielp roferring to a most signific- about tht-se fewt sords of Ite leurnedi
ant reitark of Rev. Dean Carmichael - eian, is tha lsh is positively upposei
lu the course of a lengthy adess, to a diogma. We must, therefore,

the good man said that :-- aieîlude 1ai his ch nhollds no
'l"e svould not live ta see it, but dogma; lhat is to s'ay no positive

lie was perfecîly conincei tht tIveleligious principle or tehig.' If so,
ay' woul ytct e wln pris- e do't, wonrmieri ait lie varits se'cs

antism, on theone bamudssaded ot [uistam lube cnst

audalcous dogumatismi of an aiem brmishing the 'iragmiels of a brok-
chiulch, anil, on the other haml. is- en d againsi each othr' Ilit-t'

samiled by the doIgimsaituim of auk Il ithe ll-and tei meanhisî l 'rch as
penaitnfidelity, vould find Ilt lia it well--amits r' dt-s mnot îdut ahe

anted to accomliislh Ime work il neceashsity of Chrisi imn mdgnma -Ji i lu
lut detakes mfr God, it u uld dois, then i ismll is fmrm sm Iaî' up"m

have to close up its rnk--------- e -lidmoinn im 'atholicitysx gets

\\e qsuoe from tlie i 'ty i i s fr otlling, nd js îo t smm ni îch

eirt. -sind tht ihe mwas smianimuis to1 tais'

Thiere is ni do1 ubt mf tI fimitI hi i fr i hat .s mi ar Si'n . u ,i-i liw

singularly tolerant. He would never souls sa dear ta our hearts, the lights iewers of wood and drawers of wat.-

allaw any one ta be persccuted for re- of our firesids, the - hope of our al- er." As far as this issue is concerned

ligious arnion." tars and our legisiative halls." .we will be contented with a few gn-

If the Witness' had confined itsol If our readers will kindly turn t eral remarks an this vital question;

t facts and only shown-as it wooull ur article, in this issue, on theCa- aiut those reiarks must serve as tae

ilke ta do- the bright side of Cron- hicCleg s e t Ch a bass o future arguments ite
tholle Colleges Conference in Chinga,cue

wdll's life, there miglit be som 'e- they will find this question very ably cu have no intention of referring
cuse for its comnons; bthon, i treated by Mgr. Conaty, president of this weok t aour distinctive institu-
tet face af history, it has tet hardi- that convention-at which the rector tions- educational and atherwise;

tood to tel ite ooplcei this ae of Ottawa University was present. but we will briefly draw attention ta

anyt onwtbcpersecute for religion 'This leads to a practcal statement the fact that our humble and oten

opinion" o beear it bas spoiled t o inade ln t pamphlet under present I despised establishnfts a! the îast

restoi its article. I [it b at ail truc consideration. It says bave played an important and a pot-
rest of te arclnoer Ifitbe at anc tue "In order ta meet the exigencies of ý ent part in the history o! our io-

tho posce'udit couloilany bone ee this age. xvhen science is a very great ipa if w e ook rnd ue e n

bc persep lue., as joalos a!avais, consideration amongst truly educate pe.If c at arunnus,t aven wn
becauseeas ialous of all rivas te aculty Ottawa Univers- this city t tht preseitmianent,c
andw t t nop therse ity has decided ta erect immedietely eement i rereseted to a di

cutiiig nîmnsof. Any persan retuiflg -clement 
15 rcprcscntcd ta a disti-

cie uist ai Croni'«oml'5 career ~ a large structure to be called the guishe dcgree in almost every w.i
the history ofCroiwell's career in "Scientific Building." This edifice, o! lite. 'Fromn the alder gtneraîCiI'treland, and judging of isactionso wich wil be fitted out with a mn- have been drawn judges, lawyr

wclit the eye of impiartiality,i s dern conveniences, is intended at dactors merchants, traders, an

tie sffirita freligions persocution: lie least ta equal anything of its kinr1 teachers---either it pen or voice--

tae spri Caligulla,and Dn in the Dominion. The first floor ill whose namies are iscribed pon ai

ail bailed doniuta, nterrifi mon- be devted ta a valuable usu f honor-role that does credit ta oui
all bauddon t n ef Natural History, which lias been race.

gich lately. acquired by the universty. Yct, if we take them undivi'ally
In the counof ate Cromel colo- This museum contains what is per- and write thieir biographes withî hl

on the occasionoftheCromwellcelk- haps one of the most noteworthy col- pnof truth, we ind that, one a
bration, Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, lections of zoological ornithologic anl, 1 the atruth,e indre at,at anc

31.enister af th City Temple, in Lon- tbeteielogial llarntui ail, îîîy are the childrcn tîsat once

(ion, made use af saine laguagethat aid thinClagical specimna.s ao e j frequented those snali and otten ve r

vas mare ocible than egaan ound Canada. T second floor humble schools which wre distinct

that sorflei ssewlsat ceut o! place will be allatted ta the requirenents ively Irish- and Catholic. It will bli

Sa pulpit-St as much sa as as o! a pysical laboratry, ad te ur business to .show how our race

tie applause which grectedf his fiery third floor wili be exclusively set permeates every social, political, o

-worcis. M ter ulagizing Cromw«ell, lheaside for chemical studios. Great sac- industrial body, and how those wito

turnaci '«nus a strange inconsistency, rifices have been made ia order ta un- have been successiul owe that suc

ta condinthe Sultang ofiTrkey; anc, <lertake this addition ta the Universi- cess ta distinctively Catholic institiu

iii so doing, lio saîô :- ty buildings; still, if the «ort betiols.

lic doi, WilliamhineyscaL:greoted% with the staunch approval of

liliis lis friandbut ia tise nainîe 0 fthe Ontario Catholics, and we are BUSINESS METHOUS.

oCi the Fattlier, thc Sun and tc confident of suich an encouragement,

lodly isosh, say oe dan a theSui- then the faculty ill consider then- This is pre-eminently a connberci
1y s s G d t u selves well repaid." age; and every kind of business :

transacteduapon scientiic principles
Whether this be in accord sith sonie

new style of preaching, or is merel>'

an exception to prove the general

m'le that blasphtemy is not a charact-

cristic of the pulpit, we do not know;

but since Rev. Dr. Parker considers

this an appropriate forn of express-

ion, te would have been atuch nmore

consisteit had lie applied his con-

demnation ta Cromwell, and left the

Sultan to be dealt viti on soute oti-

er occasion. Cromwell did not use

these exact words, vien referring to

the Catholic of Ireland - the reasoi

being that le professed a holy hor-

roar for ail swearing and cursing-

yet he came very near the mark, whlien

lhe ordered the esictins of bis fanatic

tyraniy to "go to iell, or to Coti-

naiughit."'
Ve îmusst cunfess that wc havo vers-

little respec c for the iemory of

mwe-'l '1le is nowa dead," said

them preascher albave quoted, '·and let

lis iuii lts be forgottei.' That is .

a-ry Christiai sentiment, indileed, lit,

-uitens iautlts becomse crites, ta when

crimes beomie natioal in theirmr prm-

iortions. and ihen these proportions

produce ellectS that die tnot with suc-

'ting genmrations, ithe stcceeding

m'atlionsb cnnlt bt ex[recteil to

eit hues'r i h' iî'îm. mmi'mr a ' r ofi I hi',' lu, a.imh i î iwzm~,uiuim u gius u-m- h te îi'titi î-s

w lo iemardi l himut. iiori mnym li i i:i% ii-.î it

ilanil, wil litae io le ut' m Ymm bitla i ' :1is i iti î'- i t-' l-t-ILîmmi lîcîsi il iv illiitt lig t l i-

Proil mtostint ismm w illi l's' upL ils riitil.'- ili s iimiî s i i-I l-, u - u ii 'stinm e'ic' zitl tl 'mref 'ain
sullisimim 1 ls mî tiîie iimi-m. \ lis i -Ilts u u ult ut i sîw Lslia um5ii fw (a .i us lis ie-

tIhe speaker refer-rI er i lit' h u · lndîmui-immilit' s ie 'm' liii,

oits d logmmiat ismi ii titi tm f( a lab stn C l .- ii'th tureb, t t k'uis-lieu b îl - m' îlî l.n t ilis

hle inened toinicte th m\

Catholic Churiîchi; swhenm'mu heieSI sitke ofii iiit, mS mi' als- i t-IlI f 1lut' InIu t Li li ' g aieuicuran] ut itS

Protestantisitm beiig "ssailedl bylu sathe'msLisls i lilt ilîgamîm il-' silu tg)gise exîm'ssiamlutlus je>'

dogmatism i m of rai m ni a mîmiopeln inifi li m-uitigîmî:istl'liih5li'in- atilus iîmimmi ttmmi u-lim Iiiiii, t>'

ty,'' we are 'at as oss ito kmnow t L''1- i Ylt lit-m 1iti -

h liai he referred. Ini elit y-- lia' i t m iltmais i tu rI i i'l stiall y' ''N le ti tuis miisiilsui,

rank , or open, or othaerwise- is ih'e' wUt'nifesss ua bie ta Lis svznaîglut aitlgOotisa!daad)

deadly eneimy of ail religiouîs siivgnuum., lis logic, ar iis auscli suoncstsiiig. Wniglit turnotiliercly-iLlsaare-
ithat is to say mall religions principles iiatliîuseOsttulnSS jusaiieclb> the îîsarili slue

-for dognma and prieciple are cM-im' 11ijîsmumîmhsiles tas tuegîmlusslTereciutIlflildsOaiFu-
vertibile terms. Possibly te licilaniidmirist-sainiisit', tlhe îlmgusîîî aif(lue gemad-atd saiI

ierely '«ishied to hcIibit a lrhetorical,i'i' e C aId, tia dguosa iehlcdcuîmumiisiu, -Nil de Maitiis tisi boaamtu
as wgiell as oratorical flouirishi:--If so,ase saîdsomtnc loîil:i ieaogninai itIcarniaions, tiset',iscexvords anc gauf-j, but I dent

there is no hiarm done; it pleases luiit migitua ai the hlasttcectio, (la lag- os i

to be florid in his style, and it isrts M-A I i-ei',te ciaguOfa ten-von ancipraeodotcurso Fitzgerald la

inobody. Or te m'ay ]havs'e wislhed toa]dlIlte clagmîta il Mi n iniroaptu accostia. lisdte case

place Cathalicity and infidelity Ç> i Lo s îlumîishîumomts ? oltv"ss'eOfo! tiîmvel, eaecy Icishiaan, and
the saine footing as enemnies of Pro- mutat e sireng impression thlst crc'sonoan icisnmtu, cama '«ahI

testantism and, therefore, ns friends tîese,id otîer dagiasoniFaith, m-isat tie suotds ai Wright.

to'wsards each other; if so, the idea aaistiiitart a! ProtesaiB-

is unworthy of the learned aniid vener- Pcf, aiespocliai>'of t'so Pesis %vs1n CATHOLIOS AND
able gentleman. But tinma îter iwhat '«e have li istakaisten
he metiant, one thing is positive, thattBeilI H ER EDUCATION

lue lias a "holy horror" of Iomue. teicatis Iaîs eonua]los

The Dean styles the Cathlntic lelihuig sisi i ni îîcrsntauii a Thc Univesity o! Ottawa,tfli lc-

Churh "an alien Clurciih'"; itf course isîiust institutiniofaiis ciasssiîxOn-

Ssac sîppose il ttc ime tua if- i tieIatnuutîsat Ilue onsidars îecess- taunia, lias- insi issulcai aitsîîsrhl
. we suppose all the timie that it. is the f"d 1jnrtI

Catholic Ciurehs lie ieans, forl he loes an>' ta immit.risic.lbisemwDcaîuand higiuiv instruttive pumphIei. ''l'

nîot mention the nasme of this alien dti aa c'attelesaifluaeProvice a! On-

Church tha.t assails î'rotestanismss. lus starie on toesugeei e li ir ucu-

Now, Ithe good iDueai is sîluciiet- iof ail e as rciied as ifl Xllaiid cation.'',i mai. stîie a

i'ishmanand suliciently welCe l îersed liinse jiiiie fants. us La tell <sin eaders af ail!tîs

in Irish history and literature, to re---- -- 7 sIicdiml hmsttiaulias clouta le

call the famous reply of Ilichard Liil- L OLIVER CROMWELL, cause ai Catîmliclucauiî; hutsiaxv

or Shuel to Lori Lymndusu ,rst, when lie fuaitlsoems-under ils netsrectar,

latter wx'as unfortunate enougli 1c(ot1atlur Coastaaîutiau, 0.31.,

have styled the Irish ''ies." Woull 'inestia>, tlic25lhuApnîl,sasle tataotakai a îcesîiispatais, aslo'

his reverence be so good as t re- uhrea lmnîradisî imumîiteu'stîl'a

fress lhis mienr-, by lookhig tpibihsof O'LisCm'amIsall.(r"I'he inopportute
She' peh edng it ovr ere--Litl ii

Sbil's spicech, neadsughi ve re-tlue ''Paily Wususs' huad ai adizor i Theiscfella'«iitg psutiarmiigis-as !ila

fully, and Eapp)ling--in a religious f h ocain.11

sen se- to i self w h a t- in a n a t io n -- ige c u m s e a it o a asi o i . l ut sh tl, t tc essen c o nit e g r o t adu -

al sense-t w as intended for the noble ts co ur a ili s ad acational q aestio mioa!the presen i li ur:

l o r d in q u e s t io n ?m dt aim n ss ci e g e t r b l n s le e s lv 'd is

lordla qestin ? But sua mater hasv Englishicmu sornethitîg aiibis nature;:lasa an»

But we are not going to discumss theIna>']lave qurrelloc amoug tIsn- anc Cattalie institutions cf higter ou-

question of the Catholic Church being slVos atout tin, Scatclinuon abuscd ucaiai le imprevedl Mata can ttc>'

L"alien"; it can in no way correspond, hlmand Irislîmseîiexocratecilm, te te plnced on an etîal footing -saita

sither. in teachings or in practices lonis gigaitid ia histar>' as ttc imnan-Ctoiic casptiiars? Is h

twith the tera. When the Dean dis- gtest culer England ever had." jnat by an inviolable union in aur awa

covers a country in which Catholicity ranis, a sucera effort, a sîrang pull
has not been the pioner of reIigionaftagetser? Let not division exisi
then he nay cause the people of that laudatian thc saule editariai Sites:- amang us. Let us join bande and
unknown country to call the ChurT)ch "Mis nettads ere savage as judg- 'oct as anc for a camman cause,.a

Sallen"; «hn the Catholic lurch cd by ta-dayi but for a man living ha glacions cause, thc cause ai ur young
bècaunaes a "national Chmrch,'- ain any 5oeuimmpnt i'ifing a» age le was friands, t:, cause o!nthoie innocent

To saytheleast this is almost a ven-

ture of the heroic cast. Wahen 'we con-

sider that there are no large and lib-

eral endownents to be depended up-

on; that the sole reliance of the fue-

ulty is on the generous support of the

Cattiolic element in Ontario, and

throughout Canada; that the enter-

prise is one that must cost a very

large arnount in order to carry it tu

a successful issue; and that there is

ever present the powverful cmitpeti-

tion on the part of non-Catholic is'

stitutions, whose grants, donations.

endowments and gencral patronage

render them most formidable rivals-

'lien all these and other adverse cir-

cusmstances are taken into coansidera-

tion, the courage, the zeal and the

confidence ci the proneters of this

grand educational enterpri. IcIl-

lenge the admiration ofaevery m te,

and should cominand a geierois anu I

spontaneuis support On thite it ns

the EnMglish-specakinîg Catholic i e-

ment of this cointry.

At least, il is to be hopeI', that ini

future Catholc parents anditu1dntililts

will give the preference to their on

institutions, vhel so muiicl di n

to their interests is being manifesteil.

Let , lt not le soird tha the lsis-
ay of Ottawla has tot beeis lyi yali-

praciated, when it affords suih ad-

vil g Os to the tatholics ofi t athuihi

OUR OWN INSTTUTIONS.

Elsewheme in titis issme we puish

a somiewh'iat extenuded accroutti of t'

convention of Catholic College repres-

entatives held in Chicago, ln connec-

tion with that subject ve find a very

vide field of usefuml comment opeîmIg

out before lus. IVe have, in comîm

'with others, to oftein ieglected to

dwell upon the importance of our (dis-

tinctively Irish Catholic institutions

in Canada, and especially inl Moint-
teal. IVe scemn inclined to take it for
granted that they should exist and

flourish 'without there being any ef-

fort made to encourage thei.s While

we have repeatedly asserted, and

still claim, that in this new laid

there should be such a blending of

races that nu rivalry or opposition

between thea could be possible, yet

we are forced, for the present, to ac-

cept the situation as it exists and to

deal with the actual circumstances
that surround us. In the great coms-

petition for success in life, there ex-

iscs and maust exist a certain degree

of emulation. Eaci nationaliiy-ke
each itndividual-niust depend to a

great extent on its owns exertions, if

it is determined ta keepî pace vith its

surroundiiigs i lthe onward march ai

progress. Tise moment a race becomes

nogligent of its o-wn interests, indif-

feront to its own requirements, or
heedless of the future, that moment

does it commence to lag behind the

contest, and eventually it is so far
distanced bIy others, that it is vru

ally "Off the course."

It is, therefore, in a truly hoest,

patriotic and Canadian spirit tiati

we noi enter upon the consideration

of a few questions that inmmediately'

affect the present interests and the fiu-
ture prospects of the Irish-Catholic el-
ement in Canada. We have no feeling

a! jealousy, nor of envy, norof oppo-
sition as far as our fellow% citizens of

other origins are concerned; but we
are alive to the fact that either our

own people must wake up and do
for themselves 'what their neighbors
are doing for theirselves, or else they

<must sink back and becone "the

At a dinner given a few days ago in

Brooklyn, in ionor ofis birthday,
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, who lias

succeeded the lion. Mr. Murphy, we

regret to say, as Senator from New

York, said:-- "Forty years ago a

very rich muan 'was looked upon as

a demi-god. Tiere are huandreds now

who hnve more tsan hue riest ps-

sessed forty years ago." i is a pity

that hie dtd net read a list of those

hundreds of multi-millionaires. It

«ould have been very interesting.

Stili mare interesting w«otild it have

been had Senator Depew explained

iow the ricli men to witoi lie refer-

red made their moniey, to alt ex-

tient the gamnblitng elemnenit entered in%-

to their speculations, and lîatn meth-

ods of book-keeping tisey adpticd. It

lias alten surprised us how scmîe

well-to-do men, who hllta'ekelit n
regular records of the businiess ial-

ilngs shrough which thbey have suitc-

ceeded in secur.ng a ssig incmie,

bave beei succssfl. i must be titat.

in their cases, good lick comilniited
wvith '«lai is knoawi as m'ne" hias

a'îtovrco tîj li difil ties wichl wouîldi
o .

otlherw«ilset have resullted frin their

diŽsr'egard of iusinîesslike mîteil mds.
TEhere areî' tlhmose, however ai, whoi ehati

iot succeeded in cilieir enturiseSand

in tiseir cases their cr'ditors sufier

cnsideraly throighx the fatilure su

keop a proper set o ibooks deaiiig

vith iliir business. n11 this iniport-

ait suibject our cnilitemiorary,

]Nonitei d Commîerc,'" says--
"1Niietyl per cent. of otir bulsiniess

mîei wilho lave becoame BaniîIkruts ieit

io regallar set of books. Ofl ieir

nmmiber tawo-thirds d )no knw whait

book-keeping is; and tie remilainrider

do net want ta keep aiy books-fur

reasons best known to thcimselves.

Tiiese latter know well iow to mîake

use of the good wvill of those '«lin

sipply them 'with snerchandise. A

short lawv obliging everybody engag-

ed in business, under pain of impris-

onment, to keep a book of purchase,

a book 'of sales, and a book of re-

cc'ipts and expenditures would jro-

duce better effects than any new in-

solveicy law."

iVe think that this suggestion is

somewhat extrenme; and thiata the ab-
ject desired could ho attainued if ev-

eryone asking credit were oluiged lo

give a wrcitten guarantee that such a

systema cf books siuld le keta n

would give the creditors suillicient in-

'formation if the debtors becamie in-

solvent.

CATHOLIO ASSOOIATIONS.

If anytliing could tend to show thflie

is1

..ifA

jmmuuaenise need there is, ill over the

world, of powerfil Catholic Associa-1PERSONAL.

tionis, it is the phienlomenal Successtious, u k iiasettcnti o. s 'or. <'bai c>ofilise Ci-cvNuits

tiait ias altedlced thue argsnmi Izatin uis n'i-i teflul1iitium'iu i i-
aid activity of the "'atholic Associ- lishstneit saue a seîmec misari>
atioi" of lielfast, Irelanîd. Oui the i- tt'o ceesIlS. Sue sit amie tiîmeia

casion o a receit mueetinîg of tic ('cen- -charge mil St. ltnidurc's ilaie.. isucî

tral Exective Comniittee, at whiciear'isuaI! t ii iituMntsl.

the Most Rev. Dr. lenry occupied the
chair, and fully a huindred clergymen ClEERF1lNlSS AND i1[IiAL'i'1fL

and laynen wera present, the address Thec is iting se caîshaîic tri

of the presidinsg prelate illiistrated-gooalils ns c-iioaellnessandiit

the power, the tiflece, the weigtch uilsstttcpeaca, ue îsluîîio, li suigîtsnrronindings arc pleasant. Naulsiing

of such an associa tion-even in thatiîîps so autes ta mata
city of anti-Catholic prejudices. With- roasa luave a cheesiul aP-

out referring to the local allusions poaraico as lit. Luxier

with which that m asterly address'Prisms arc thareicre muet appreciat-cd an accouai ai canveciing brigiti
opened, we feel that it might serve rmistabrigtterones. In stores, Of.
the very good purpose of exainlle fices anu houses, the samaffect lias
and encouragement, te reproduce one been praducaciue and agaln-dari

passage from that eloquent . pronoun- zooms caavcrted ista brigbt one.cernnt.Tis Moi Rr. r. aic:__ Gia'zed la copper' by tte electric pro-
cement. The Most Rev. Dr. said:- essuxr Priss requirnrepai

"It is a great source of pleasure toandi ast focaver. Made in mass>'de-me fila tishe Cathalie citizens c!Bal- signe, îHe> are ornameatai.

ir

ey

fast have in this orga iization and in
you Who direct its policy a centre of

irresistible strength as well as a re-
sourceful and powerful means of de-
fending our;rights, of advocating our-
views, and of asserting our claims ta
fair treatment as citizens in the mnan-
agement of the aflairs of the commun-
ity to which w«e be]aug. Wc can na
longer be tauntedi withbeing niere
"hewers of w«ood and drawers of
water" in this city, for, thanks to
the Catholic Association, 'ic can
boast of having, if not our full, at
least some share of the representa-
sion on nost of the public boards of
the city, Iron ail o which, xUp to the

inception of the Catholic Association.
wve vere regorously and most unfair-

ly excluded. We have now eiglit re-

presentatives iii tha City Couacil, and

two at the Water Board, while at
the recent electiois ve succeeded in

returning our four candidates uinop-

posed to the district council. This

is a record of success, of which iny
young association might well feel

proud. The advantages of this associ-
ation have been signally iilistrtiLed

in the unaiiinity displayed by the ('a-
tholics of Belfast at the recent elec-
tions-a unaiinity wvhic cen'ras
favorably with the unfortumate div-

isions which manifestel thmselvcs in

other places, whici were withoit th-

cohesive power aid unity of sen'ti-

ment, whici only suc ai organiza-

tion as the Catiolic Association cain

evoke and mailitain. I trust the gooi
feeling and larmîony that prevaile'l

among the Catholic electors o1 Ile

last three occasions on vhich our

candidates sougiht their suffr.s,
will continue unimpaired, ani eat
the work of the AssociatiOn 'will go
steadily on until we are in the en-

joynit of equal riglht.s uwit the citi-
zens of otier denomizatioins.'

ST. MARY'S CEURCE.

The Feast ai St. Mary's Parish
(Our Lady of Good Counîsel) wvil be
celebrated on Sun<lay next, April 30.

\vith ailuthe usual creoi. &t;

High Mass, the ev. Father M. Cal-

laghan will be the oficiating priest.

assisted b)y Deacon and sub-Deacon.

The Rev. Father McDernott (iuho
has just been appointed Curate at St.
Mary's) wiII preach his initial ser-
mon. The inusical portion of the ser-
vices pronises to be ver fine. The

choir assisted by an efficient orches-

tra wvil[ ronder Wilsn i's Mass At tthe
Offertory, i. Anjous Sut luun
vitlshT. C. Eiblemat as soloist. At 7.30

p.m. there Vill be a fine pcogranmime

of muusic for Vespers and Bieediction.

h'ie principal soloists for the oce sion

will be:--Messrs. lameil, (leand.
KCellv, l're\ost, Pholal, leietî't and

Elem r's. idadir of orciestra,

Prof m. Sll ii; Conuctor, Mr.
. - l.>uette. Orgalist and .milsical

Director, L'rof. Jamtes \\ ison.

DEATH OF BISHOP WATTER-
SON.

Tle sîuldenî Idati s hofti laBle liglat

Re%. .lioi Atîrose Wzttersonh, l..,
li h ('ulumbuiis, Olio, is awak-

d a seniitimen. o! Sorr-OW thaut ex-

t enis tir hyondryuit1 uis il Lof ' dio-

eî whih le So ably srved. l'or

somiîe timhe th lii llishop liai not been

ftliig well; ie was over-worked,

v'er-atOus about his important

charge, and over-zetlous i in hiding,

from even lis iintitmtae friends, the

real state o lhis haiulth. lie hail, how-

cver, deermiinecd--but so late-up-

on a trip across the Atlantie; le even

had taken passage on a vessel tiat
sails on the 3rd Of May1 nx.

Sii Atimbrse Watterson was bar

May 27, 1814, in Blairsville, Indian
n:a Ceounty, P'a. Ilc w'as or-

daind ami Auigst t, 1868,

the coremon>' takinug pslace inu the

chapel ai St. Vincent's Abbey, West-

moreland caounty', l'a. Almiost inunîîedi-

ately f.er thîat avent hue wans au>-
pîoinited ta a professorship lis Maunt
St. Mary's. lis nature andi ceducation
peculitarly' fittd huim for the task,
anid hie w as se sucecessfuli thait inx
1877, lie sws a pipnite'd ta thie prsi-
dcncy te t he Collage. Oni the deaths
tif R{ight Rex'. S. 1It Rosencerans, Ilish-

Op ofi Coiîulumus. I r. Watcrun
wsas naîmmd ns surccesser. On Augst 8
1893, thc late preclate ceiebrted the
silver j uîbii ee a f ls orcdi tio n. (God's

l'est ta te soulo ait [rince af the
Churtchl.


